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Some times we think our telophono
has Joined tho L W: W.-I won't work.

The boiter the hotels the better the
town. And the more of them the big¬
ger thc town:- ..

Tho reason men dye ls becsuae they
feel that there ls nothing In life when
they become ara».

-o-;-
One reason Kwe di«Hhe.;>to> ope jMaycome ls the rtíw'to beValße^*By Myth-

lonburgem In Charlotte. .

- -o-- J ,.£,K¡n.ftfc,¿iH'Rain aets hack clean-up forces in
Spnrtauburg." Hiàtv watlTfp»l6i1t^Îe1tnh-
ing properties in ^tjluixg? ..

-o-?
We hope the Interurban will puthoo

Home through trains hud low rates for
the 3pertahhurg tn\i.V!'; fust lyal. .<" pe;

Knowing the bat) habits of April,
why «hont* anybody ever start a base¬
ball league sentón In «hat inonthT '.T^LB

Is lt auothei isjl down for .William
J. BurnsW-WP'.see-nothing of the
Frank casi? in the Atlanta papers.

lt's great to he famous. Joe Jack¬
son has gone .tn giving Out testimon¬
íala for' medicine corónenles,

Wo can't believe it et the governor
that.ho has threatened to eau an extra
session of the législature. That would
he wicked.

No Imogene, jual- because the chau¬
tauqua will exhibit under canvas ls
ho reason for.believing lt to be a two-
ring circus.

ïï President Wilsen would only. ta£v l
charge ot the. - Washington baseball
term, the Senators,ns he has the sen¬
iora -with n Ht?lb 'o."

A new office-official 'shovellers for
Anderson roads. Get the candidates
from the;Intake ojt tba blind tigers-

Tho «dd hens ,wUt soon get back on
tho joh cf setting, seeing that Kaater
fgga will no longer take their stiffrag-
atte rights nwsy from them.

Abe Martin say»' that there ar« two
critical periods In every man's life-
when ho wanta to belong to a band
and when he want» an offlco.

ù<
A tesl or mcmöry.-J*-Look In the

hook, rind the number of the *phoUe
you wlehy. t»h<¡» tho receiver orf. tho
liook-and' Ihen remember tho num¬
ber.

It ia our private opinion, publicly
axpressed. that ah Anderson dray
horse would show »ip well alongside

. tho blue ribbon winn« »he Green-

tlea'-on thf* A.' P. market, quota-
"HogK strong, «heep ntoady,
strong" and »q.< d Wôrd «Vont
AU. wctt,' no ¿port' on fatter,

?oa«s Din-e! sary.

ware perfectly .wilîlng for Sper-
intg petjiplc to haver cleair-up naya

' Ihcy say "Help Makelne. city

o£ battH*

IHK SOI XH AMU l'ATTXK

Tue south lu the country for tho
production of 11v«* stock. The red
hillH und th«* guille*» whkh like ugly
giiHhi-H «how whore the rich blood of
the noll luiM poured, con he tratmform-
Od Into rolling phillis of Herminia und
other grasses, mid teni of thoiiHnnds
of cultlev cun be produced! in this
country. Lei UK lose no time in brlng-
thls to pus*. Herminia grasa is the
greaten! thing In the world to hold
will togetherUnd lt wilt gdnw on the
side of the dCOPOSl gully If given tho
I'M st hit of opportunity!
The movement to produce beef cut¬

tle in I he Houth is spreading. Oconee,
our Bister county, in going into the
matter In a careful way. and will In
time become one of thc noted cattle
count lea1 of thia section. The Keowee
Courier of WulhaBn In.. speaking of
thlK matter in its Issue of* yesterday
say«:
"A movement 1» being Htnrted In

Oconee for the organization of a Live
siock Association, and unquestion¬
ably lt I« a move that should be en¬
tered Into heartily by all farmers and
others who are In a position to en¬
gage in or encourage the raising of
hitter live stock. ïve aro not In a

position tn speak for tho promoters
of Ihla enterprise, hut we presume
thal th« movement will look to the
bettering of all live stock, and there
ls room for improvement all along the
Hue. We need better work animal»,
better hogs, more and. better sheep,
heifer cuttle ot the two dtstinvt. Jyp«s

thone bent suited for diitry purposes,
and those bred especially as *jee£
cattle.

..The feoding.of the people ls be¬
coming a real problem, ami thc ques¬
tion of meat,enters largely into the
problem of feeding tbe nation. With
the price of beef soaring higher and
higher, the average family is com¬

pelled to pdt ffonf the nelly ration
the Item oí meat. Already lt ie be*
yohd tho reach of many. Tho an-
awcr 1H that tho scarcity of beof cat¬
tle makes it Impossible for the butch¬
ers to ge. sufficient numbers of cat¬
tle to slaughter to meet the demand
and thc price hi accordingly out of sil
rohsdn. Without some remedy mst-
tors must «necessarily become worse.
The Uve stock association is the
only "rentfdy at hand, and the move¬
ment that'la to be Inaugurated ut an
early date should appeal to every
citizen lr, .a most forceful nnamier."

AK 'M RÜLLKH;WKATKV í
We hiive beep asked to command

upon the mutter of 'children taking
HO many privileges 1Ú the use of rol¬
ler .skajtea, Thia .1« a matter upon
which we dislike to have, anything, to
safe, So fan aa our observation ia
concerned the little folks 'are merely
having pleasure, an innocent, health-
ful pastime, end have nc, ouin-
ptaint tp make. But there are good
people'who tell ua that in certain see-
ihiiin w i he <:ity the children are too j
"promlecnnus." We have nothing to
say to the children.

\Vh*»u we aro called, upon to take
sides against the little people In
their pastimes, we hesitate. They
should not lie allowed to run wild of
course, but.they should bo permitted
healthful exercise, even if the city
has to give Utera a play ground and
'a"public park-which will come some
(hiv ¡md'*why not'now?
One of tho sweetest'and yet Saddest

of little playa that have eyer appealed
to human sentiment wan th* beautiful
musical light drama, '"royland". Thc
dionis In one of the Acta xnasr "TbJ*
land. .loyland. Uttlc-Girf-andBoy^
i4ind. When oiicc you cross its bord
Ors, you caa ne'er roiurn »«!»;".
There i« more philosophy In'those

few simple words than in some whole
hOpkB ot metaphysics. Let th« little
people ho happy as long ss tht; may.
The limn will /w»mA olí inn "CC" ~hC~
sorrow and ag.- aril creep upon them.

"Sorrow» like a heavy banging
bell.

Once set on ringing, with Its
with Its own weight goes-"

It i:- tn tho parents we would appeal
r-require the little folks to be re¬
spectful to their elders, sad to take
np but a part of the sidewalk when
they «ri» skating. I)o not let them
force ladles to walk In ..the streets.
Tb**re hs an ordinance permitting fte
use-of skates1 tn .certain portions
the City and lt tho parents do n

see that tl ls respected, the city conn¬
ell may put the whole tWy Into thc

"Did you notice,thq bjeanj'iul pata andi
clot tte« lust; Suudagwfu ft» we gather J/rora thia that Om .greater .ps« Of)
Cheater's' population is blind? j

. -.-
Tm- niiiirtamt Ililli nutiijui Ifjyo natl

better engaste that' splendid school
tMinu tro nv/iion io come over tad show
tho ItAlley Military fnstitutoot Rand
.cornel).inc ftlwMtt rn«..-

Mr. Mclaurin

y harén!
>Havo«íi*H

SANITARY CANS SELECTED
FOR THE CITY

WILL COST $4,000
People of Anderson Will Be Able
To Secure Them at Rate Of

$3.00 Each

A special meeting of the 'AndersonBoard of Health took idaoe yesterdayafternoon, Dr. Frank Ashmore, t!ie !chairman, hoing rn the chair, at which
time a representative of the StevensCompany of Atlanta appeared and sub- jmilted for the inspection of the body ja type of sauitary cana now in use lu
a number of different cities. Tb? can
exhibited hy Mr. Stevens met with the)hearty approval or the board and that
body at once pluced an order with
the Atlanta manufacturer for euougbof these cans to supply the city. All
told lt will represent an- expenditureof approximately $4,000, although theI amount may be sightly smaller thar
thiH. Thc cans will be, sold to thepUblW of Anderson for $3 a piece.It will bc remembered that citycouncil recently passed an ordinance,I at the request of the Board of Hdhlth,lin which lt says that every''surface-closet In the city must be suppliedwith onej-.of these sanitary cans. It
will, bo .beneficial to thé* public health
and while some of the. property own-I ere may protest it is an assured fact
that the majority )wüll rdalfce the
necessity or snell a step..Dr. Ashmore said last night that
thc cana"would he shipped from At¬
lanta af otíce'hrid they would probablyreach Anderson, within the next week.
They will certainly be here within 10
days. .'
. The .question of forcing, the barbers
of the < i ty to Install towel sterlizer»
lu their Bhops was taken up- and dis¬
cussed. Some days ago Dr. J. C.
Mitchell, the meat and milk inspector,issued order» that all barber shops? at once Install one of those affairs,
and said that those falling to complywould be prosecuted. Straightway a
wall arose from the barbers, the ma¬
jority bf whom claim that this systemls anything hut sanitary. At the meet¬ing held yesterday the Durbers pre¬sented n petition signed by 17 or tho21 harbor simps In the city, In which
íhey urged thnf the Board of- Health.,'the*'Urged .that the "juard of Healthact aside this demand of Dr. MÍfcQbe|l,The board «ave instructions after thoWe.et.lhj4 yesterday to,tha-health-bfurerand thc; meat,,sid milk Inspector that*b nattier be molested until after the
'next-meeting.pf the city -council.
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Juarez-Warreg. To which Te-c'uSípa Sherman would add "Hell."

Villa-Vecl-ya, say« the French.
\v.i!-v:i »eye »he. fede^a!.VUlaln. says Huerta,

Huerta-»Wurta," say» the Mexlc.
>y Whore-to. says Villa. (An¬

swer, to the,-same'place that Sherman
mentioned, we suppose.)
AU other pronunciations' referred
to thc latest diottonartes, but we

pronouco the wbole Mexican war-with
the 6ï«mo inflection and emphasis and
approximately the same language sa
Sherman:

onssoooooooy.ii wo O oo (o,o,O
. I-,.' '

;
'
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How would this do for « «easy man?
>'?].?,? ; ; . ! ïvi J Î»i

If aeroplanes were menujinclured lo
And; :T.W iwûîiî ?.Viurtwieou'n iu:

1Î Du« West should die would N'ew-

If.a man foll from an aeroplane
would tho Kot'Ve-stopper?

If ingersoll woold tell the truth
would Bill Lyon? ,

If Ligón I» good ia Ledbetter? ^
If there were a baby in the moon

wonld the skyrocket ?

If Hobson got under-wood,' would
it be Moore-Wllson?

if the r.orse laugh, would daff-noy?
i A ni. rive.«» «Äv"««r^S<»i»»«M? . »»»-j"1 '-".>'??? iKOO Foi^ rÄWSB-inritrKt» T

>"INK FEET »BLOW St'RV A i l"

ur, W. u. Moyer'* new building, corner
of Main «nd Nance f^^Wt;.'woi-klns op th* tomi U hu t »S

,< a her. egg 'nine or ter* fart
reu w tn« surface, ju*l Outside 'tho
re\ oration'at the street corner. The
sh-i't was sound atirt th* +*.y w** »»-

pr.ronlly ks fresh as if lt Wita laid
tî.o day before How long it bsd hila
thcrv ir nut known, but lt T>u««t hr-«
been at least thirty years, for the
old brick building that was ». >*> dov a

eu building preceding that one wsa
thor« long before the war et th» Clea-,
and waa built over s gully a*v«ral
feet <&ep tba!, used to bo in thal part j
m?.M&Trotocted^
?Hjn^Asid therefore kept sound,

Aï MOUNT ZI
Prr?.-.b>i«ry resumed its ne*n\on at]3:'.'.t\. Tiie reports of tho \arious oom-

mil tee* were taken up. Tl'*- Com¬
mittee mi Local Home .Missions made
a very Interesting ami encouraging
report.

ll showed t'iat practically all of the
churches ¡iud been supplied with
pr'-aciii-nji. during« thc year, and that
about $l.:.no Vhd "been raised fôr 'thia
oaiiite. The t.'omii'lttc- recommended
that the sum nf.Sl.Tuo lie asked for
this; Kork this year.

ri.'< lion nf romiiiMioniTs.
Tim Presbytery elected the following

Ccmmi.,.'i«.;ier.t? to reprs*ci t this Pres¬
bytery in tit;? Gen-Tal Assembly,
which i« to meet in Kansas City, Mo.,
in May.

Rev. <;. M. Wilcox, df Walhalla, min¬
ister, and Hon. J. L. Kl) Tard, of Cen¬
tral Church, Anderson. Elder: and
Rev, l>. P. Junkin, of Piedmont, al¬
ternate to Rev. Afr. Wilcox, and Prof.
John I! Pinner, of Pelter, alto: cate
to Mr. !.".>-rard.

S'ln- of Nest Meeting.
Tho Presbytery accepted the luv'

tion of tho Mt. Zion church, of Sandy
Springs, to lipid Jts next mooting with
this church.' And after much discus¬
sion tho time was fixed as Thursday
night, RoiiiéT.bí-.r 1.

lt was thcdçnlrc of this church, to
have 'r.a. lT»*ll)t>r'> meet 01 friday
night and rcTVS In over for the Sabbatn,
(fei^Ta^*^
liv veqcrabliL ;tir¿ Law. who, was for
a long ti¿io n»:-T( i' rf t iisichu/^h, afed
it looked aTone tprv thal bin request
and desire In .vae-^astier was going toi
be granted; fruffittevleompromlse
accepted, to. meet -on Thursday night,
complete tho work of ihe Presbytery]
In time for tho pastors to get back
to their respective churches and ap¬
point some of the ministers to remain [over and hold services for .the church
on Sunday. It is understood thht Dr.'
Robert Adams, now a llethel In York
county, has accepted the call to Pen¬
dleton and Zion. .Cr. Adams was part-1tor at Laurens for a number of years.

It w«» made a special order to hear
the report of" the¡ Permanent Comm It¬
ter« on Sunday Schoo!» «nd a confer¬
ence on this work at the first hour bf
the morning Session. --

'BMte^MsaMk.'1''The evening session wnfr'given over jto a popular, jnoetln^¡90,,^ Cause of
Foreign Mission^.; ."" )!t
?Ta« meeting wns presided ovor by}Dr. Praicer.f tl»; parser: toC'ihB ohurohi [The reportions thOii^BelM^iBSion of,jtnolkmtbera Presbyterian Church waa jmads by the Rov. D. P. Junkin, the'

3*sMoïÉttB
to Wake Ri

fit?»....- ~ix -e.

.*.»4t«i¿y-- .... . v
A unrulier nf fri«nda nf 3 s irnivlrtrl

called at The Intelligencer oirtoe
Wednesday hight lo state that strong
preR«ure had h+m hr~->sht irs hear
Uifon Mr. Fowler to permit his name
to be used In connection with the >?f-
flce of mayor in the coming city elec¬
tion. It waa not stated definitely that
Mr.'Fowler would permit his name tn
be used, although lt was reported that
he has the matter under serious .ad¬
visement..
The friends who. made thia state-

ment declared that as thc next two
or three years will: make the critical
period In the development ul Anderson,the transition from a cl; Of 15,00
to a larger city perhaps uoubie the
population, they aro interested to'see'la progressive man in the^ otflce ot

u* ra-»-~-. « .... »

-i, rwntyiriuiiiu WT:cn

MAN
AWAY

Mrs. Anna B. Milêc Wa» Burkô
At Old Stone Church Yesier-

day Afternoon

The body of Mrs. Anns B. Miles
arrived in Anderson Tnesdny afternoon
frpm Elberton. Ga., sad the funeral
took place yesterd^^Ktefifbon at ?
o'clock at the Old .StaL. church. The
services were conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Milla, assisted fer the Rev. Xi

Mrs. Miles was on á>isU to her son,
J. A. Milos, in Klbo.rtoo, Çfo, at tlio
Mme of her death. She waa'calHag ai
the home or a friendwhen she. was;wíSvM-.wíih MU uMneí»,.oí near r trou nie
Wnd expired within teas than 20 min-

SsYsrMllea was known in all parta
of the county by reason of her edu¬
cational work. .Tust after the war ebb
started the school. nO$r¡ known as.tb«IWahons n'-^t^v jaWB^^BMij jJJtaught for a nunVber of years. Irater
she tanght.etr- «? se.hools lp var.
parts o fth&op^\^^^^^^|Kp«rriage.1. Miles In

Ilefore her marriage ~Ä*r*. MUe*'wae|Mist Annie n. Picken*, oom*-* from*
. v »c«*~ Ar»;; ?-'»j-}
fThe ii Mir*-lved'by topee brother?. Dr. jT. J. Piehwns of Colmftjb^Çai*- J. M. I
Pfekeua of Pendleton. vyiutam ir.
Vichen* of Kailey and one *tet?r.- Mia«tëlUa PlcKens of Pickens.
survived by three sops. J A , .1 J and
S P M:ies.

new« of tv
.manyA,

electric reHjel

Chairman of the Presbyi*ryls pefinea-
and committee ou this cause.

Tlie report railed attention to the
fart that "while tn one or aior'.ier
nf the varloua fields ip which the
church ha» inissionarlef» sad mljsior.
property, Miere hui be^n »a»«. revo¬
lutions, famines, ¿¿»I1 tehees, tarth-
«iwakffloods, and -'o;eenie e.rub^cn».
yet 'flieVe had- been n los.* of Hfej
among thc missionaries or to mission
property reported to the Exec,nive
Committee.*'
There were 3,r>17 '.onveralons made

by the missionaries of this church last
>esr In foreign fields. Eleven UPW
missionaries were sent out, but coven
M t r ; lost by death or retiremouí..
The contributions to the regular fea¬

tures of thia work, for the past year
were $514,184; and $46.995, were con¬
tributed to special objects outside the
regular budget; but tM3 left n deficite
of $36,7.'! 1.
The Presbyterians of Piedmont Pres¬

bytery contributed (2,993, to this cause
during this year. This shows a fatt¬
ing off from the gifts for last yesr.Which were $3,322.
The subject for consideration was,

"Thc .Success and Failures of ForeignMissions."
Rev. I. E. Wallace, of Westminister,

spoke o fthe Success of Missions in
Latin America, Mexico. Cuba, and
nrazll; Rév. W. D, Dodge' of "the Con-
tral Churqh, spoke of the Success of
Missions in Afrloat Rev.;CD^Waller,of Kesley, spoke of the Shcéês*of.Mli¬
sions in the Orient. China, Japan and
JKorea, The Rev, D: P. Junkin of
Piedmont, spoke of the Failure of Mis¬
sions. Mg traced, the failure oi .Mis¬
sions, If tlwre be any, in the faUure pf.the Christian people to support this
caiise as they should.

Dr. Davidson Douglas.
At the close of this meeting, the Rev.

Davidson Duglas, D. pfc, the President
of Tho Presbyterian College, was heard
in the Interest or Iltis in Institution.

Dr. Douglas gavo a very int -resting
and encouraging report of this Col¬
lege, showing that it is making marked
and material progress along all linen.
In. Douglas is a strong man sud :io
institution could r«U7 to grow d
.prosper with such an able lead':.
iUMid.
The Presbyterians of South.' Caro- .

lina have something to.be proud of
in the president.of their college, and
if they will but back him ,up In his
plans an', efforts he will soon .have
them, a college that they can poin/ to.
with a worthy .'feeling of pride".
The sessions will be reaurned at nine

o'clock this morning,* and the Pres¬
bytery wilL likely adjourn sometime
this afternoon.

ëing Urged
ace forMayor
*~ offer for thu State »öuoie «no. the
assurances received indicated that he
could get the place, but his business
affairs would not let bim leave home. ;it ls stawrd,. however, by those wno j.proposed his name last night, that this
consideration .should not keep hi
from announcing his candidacy tor
mayor.

In the local afternoon -paper yea
terday it was stated that Alderman
E. E. Elmore ot the present city coun¬
cil'will offer for mayor. Mr.. Elmore
bas'been'regarded as a very careful
public official' and bas a strong fol
lowing. C. E. Tolly has also inti
mated that under certain conditions he !
would enter the race. Thc nome* of
W. u BrlB&ey bsa» been prominently
mentioned, and whtlo bis' bat is' not in
the ring, lt ts said by his friends thai
they are trying ,u> put lt lhere.

BASEBALL
IS CALLED OFFj-, ;

!ns'.ead pf Playing Fraser Thia
Afternoon, High School Goes

To Greenwood

Instead ot playing the Fraser
erny baseball team in thia city this
afternoon, the "manager of the An¬
derson THgh School team said last
night that thlA game had been cancel¬led and that the Highs would go toGreenwood tomorrow afternoon wherethey will play the Bailey Military In¬
stitute. 'Bailey cornea to Anderdon
Monday for a game at Beuna Vista
park. I
Tho game arranged fer fbi« after- j

Interest on the. part of ifcra bevaúseíthc A. H. 3. defeated ihe Academy in
the fir:-»t game of the season by a verydecisive «core and it aptu thst the
fitting school boys had planned to get
revenge in the encounter today. How- j

aid!
stead up under two games in atroces-'
sion and therefore cancelled this af»'
t^rnnnn*« «t.-. .

The A. H. 8. boys will make qntte
a brave showing when t,

morrow oi>
temoon. T

r-rdsy and

mad« their erst appearance fr
tice. The Untfn

school colors and add touch to tbe
lera! appearance of the teem. The S I

iltr wefé bought through the g*ni-j jcally of Anderson bust ness men end '

At&activq j styles 4e- jj!signed especially for
boys by real artistic

and^l||riacter. j¡S3, $4, $5, $6, $7.50, J§*
A

This store is a specialty
store for boy's clothes of
quality.
.¡ ..,t.
For those who want
something better than
common, something1 dîf-
Tëréht here are style,
grace, and ' beauty in
.clothes.

A handsome gift knife
f«p^f wit*!^2^h bey's suit.

le^^.-P^reew post. We prepay

' :.(!. ? "TU Star» wuk m Cwwjews:

?w|-D,,,",l**-**¥*,",Mi .HW

GRATIFYING
To know that

I People
Appreciate

Sq«are*í>eal Store..
TheirMh^$d Patronage
Is Sufficient Testimony.

Why Not?
We've Always Got the

' pight. GoodsWé'vlAlways Got the
Rigîlt Price.

A ©Wk*Wvl .4:4* "S"-
* «- ^¿/^vcuisjp ^ Xii»*.!- l^fOW-

ThCvJ^a^gÄinvöriver.


